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receive, send, download and delete will appear in the display. This can take from a few Your
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Bluetooth audio does not This is a phone-dependent Make sure the device is stream. All songs
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introduced a technology that allows you to sync your iPhone with the Ford car audio system so
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and dial numbers if you need to make calls while driving. We've been helping billions of people
around the world continue to learn, adapt, grow, and thrive for over a decade. Every dollar
contributed enables us to keep providing high-quality how-to help to people like you. Please
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December 16, Method 1 of Open Settings on your iPhone. The Settings menu of your iPhone will
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pair with. Continue with the next steps, but do not exit the Bluetooth menu of your iPhone.
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your iPhone, it will display a 6-digit code on its screen and you can skip the next step; if not,
proceed to the next step to add your iPhone. Tap it and you will be asked for the PIN. SYNC will
then notify you on its screen that your iPhone is connected. Make the phone primary. After
pairing, SYNC will ask if you want to make the currently connected phone the primary phone.
Press the OK button again to enter your choice. Sync your contacts. Now you can download
your contacts to SYNC. Method 2 of You can usually find the USB port of your Ford car on its
media dashboard. Launch Music on your iPhone. Once connected, locate the Music app on your
iPhone and tap it. Play some music. In the Music app, tap the song you want to play. The music
file will open in full on your screen and start playing. You will see a Bluetooth icon at the bottom
right of your music page. Once paired, it will play your music on the Ford system. Include your
email address to get a message when this question is answered. Helpful 0 Not Helpful 2. Submit
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to. How to. Co-authors: 2. Updated: December 16, Categories: Computers and Electronics.
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decade. Let's do this! Advanced Search. Ford Mustang - Jamestown, New York - - 23, miles.
Please call for availability. Black clearcoat ford mustang boss hi po 5. Similar: Ford mustang
jamestown. Ford Mustang - Nevada - - 36, miles. Ford sync electronics; lots of performance
customization possibilities Ford Mustang - Florence, South Carolina - - 80, miles. Race red ford
mustang gt rwd Similar: Ford mustang florence. Ford Mustang - Pauls Valley, Oklahoma - - 8,

miles. Oil changes Your youth or are just looking for an affordable and livable sports car, the
mustang Similar: Ford mustang pauls valley. Ford Mustang - Reno, Nevada - Used ford mustang
shelby gt coupe for sale 5. Similar: Ford mustang reno. Ford Mustang - Davenport, Iowa - Used
ford mustang gt for sale sterling gray metallic w charcoal black heated leather. Gt premium
package. Similar: Ford mustang davenport. Used ford mustang boss coupe for sale new price!
Red ford mustang boss rwd 6-speed manual hipo 5. Similar: Ford mustang little rock. Ford
Mustang - Phoenix, Arizona - Gasoline - - 23, miles. Used ford mustang boss coupe for sale
school bus yellow ford mustang boss rwd 6-speed manual hipo 5. Similar: Ford mustang
phoenix. Ford Mustang - Ashland, Virginia - - 77, miles. Clean carfax. Black ford mustang v6 rwd
6-speed automatic 3. Similar: Ford mustang ashland. Ford Mustang - Nokomis, Florida - - ,
miles. This ford mustang v6 premium in grabber blue features: v6 coupe Similar: Ford mustang
nokomis. Ford Mustang - Tomball, Texas - - 9, miles. Odometer is miles below market average!
Black ford mustang shelby Capable handling, useful ford sync electronics, lots of performance
customization Similar: Ford mustang tomball. Ford Mustang - Columbus, Georgia - School bus
yellow ford mustang boss rwd 6-speed manual hipo 5. Similar: Ford mustang columbus. Ford
Mustang - Brownsville, Texas - Illuminated entry, low tire pressure warning, remote keyless
entry, sync , tech package, traction control. Race red ford mustang gt rwd 6-speed manual
Similar: Ford mustang brownsville. Ford Mustang - Albuquerque, New Mexico - Yellow ford
mustang boss rwd 6-speed manual hipo 5. Com strong v6 and v8 engines capable handling
useful ford sync electronics Similar: Ford mustang albuquerque. Ford Mustang - Richmond,
Virginia - Carfax one-owner. Performance white ford mustang Similar: Ford mustang richmond.
Ford Mustang - Oxnard, California - Black ford mustang boss laguna seca edition rwd 6-speed
manual hipo 5. Similar: Ford mustang oxnard. Ford - Alvin, Texas - - 6, miles. My name is
agrippa! I'm a ford mustang shelby gt with only Ford Shelby - Wichita, Kansas - - 7, miles. Race
red ford mustang 2d coupe shelby gt Similar: Ford shelby wichita. Ford Shelby - Fort Worth,
Texas - Black ford mustang shelby gt rwd tremec 6-speed manual 5. Similar: Ford shelby fort
worth. Ford Shelby - Little Rock, Arkansas - Capable handling useful ford sync electronics lots
of performance customization Similar: Ford shelby little rock. Gray ford mustang shelby gt rwd
tremec 6-speed manual 5. Ford Shelby - Solon, Ohio - White ford mustang shelby gt 2d coupe
rwd tremec 6-speed manual Audio connection, premium audio sound system, sirius xm radio,
sync , cd player Similar: Ford shelby solon. Ford Mustang - Covington, Georgia - - 83, miles.
This ford mustang is an excellent value for the money and is priced Which means this mustang
is 1 really good deal. Even better! There aren't Similar: Ford mustang covington. Ford Mustang Cedar Rapids, Iowa - - , miles. Check out this local. Two owner trade in mustang. Features the 3.
Manual six gear transmission. Similar: Ford mustang cedar rapids. Ford Mustang - Fort Worth,
Texas - - , miles. Delivery at asking price ford mustang premium convertible 3. Ford mustang
vehicle information vin: 1zvbp8em8d stock: Similar: Ford mustang fort worth. Ford Mustang Vidalia, Georgia - - 10 miles. Black trans: six gear manual engine: 5. Similar: Ford mustang
vidalia. Ford Mustang - Anderson, South Carolina - - , miles. Meticulously kept. Cd system.
Shaker upgraded sound. Ford sync audio. Steering wheel controls Similar: Ford mustang
anderson. Ford Mustang - Andalusia, Alabama - - 38, miles. Com strong v6 and v8 engines;
capable handling; useful ford sync Ten best engines listedbuy. Com 5-year cost to own awards
Similar: Ford mustang andalusia. Ford Mustang - Batesville, Arkansas - Kona blue metallic ford
mustang gt premium rwd six gear manual Similar: Ford mustang batesville. Texas 5. Arkansas
2. Nevada 2. Virginia 2. Arizona 1. California 1. Florida 1. Georgia 1. Iowa 1. Mustang Shelby 5.
One day ago. One week ago. One month ago. Gasoline 2. With Pictures Ford You have no
Recently Viewed or Saved Vehicles. Click here to begin your search. Disconnect your phone or
device from the USB port. Also, disable the Bluetooth on your phone. These are what you will
use to navigate the menu. You can also use the tuning dial quicker , if your vehicle has this
feature. If you already turned off your Bluetooth, then the system will be asking you to Add a
Bluetooth Device. This will take you to the same screen. Press OK. This is here to ensure you
want to do this. Did you un-pair your phone? The system will give a PIN to enter into your
phone. Press Ok. In an accident in which airbags are deployed, will be called. Wait for
phonebook to download before getting out of vehicle. Sales: Service: Parts: Recently Viewed.
Five Star Ford. Search lens. Filter lens. New Ford. Super Duty. Bronco Sport. Roush Mustang.
Roush F Reserve Bronco. Five Star Customs. Work Trucks. Transit Cargo Van. Transit Connect.
Transit Wagon. Ford Sync. Ford Video Gallery. Value Your Trade. Used Cars. Search Inventory.
Certified Used Cars. New Arrivals. Cash Vehicles. CarFax 1 Owner Vehicles. Lease and Finance
Specials. Inventory Clearance Specials. Demo and Loaner Specials. Used Specials. Service
Specials. Apply Online. En Espanol. New Work Trucks. Commercial Department. Used
Commercial. Credit Unions. Commercial Repair. Parts Department. Order Parts. Tire Finder.
Service Department. Schedule Service. Collision Center. Why Us. Contact Us. Virtual Tour. Join

Our Team. Read Our Blog. Condition lens. Makes lens. Models lens. Trims lens. Years lens. Pric
1967 bug
minn kota 24 volt trolling motor wiring diagram
2004 pontiac sunfire fuel pump
e lens. Colors lens. More Filters. MPG lens. Body lens. Drivetrain lens. Engine lens.
Transmission lens. Fuel lens. Ford Special Programs lens. Location - Dealership lens. Fewer
Filters. Clear All. Saved Vehicles. Viewed Vehicles. Show All. Show Less. The username or
password provided is incorrect. Forgot Password. Create an Account. Please provide an email
address. User does not exist. Please enter verification code. Verification code is not correct.
Please enter a password. Password must have length greater than or equal to 6 and include
uppercase, symbol and numeric characters. Email address is already taken. You may have
signed up already. Password is not valid. Please make sure it is at least 8 characters long and
contains at least an uppercase letter, a lowercase letter, a number, and a symbol. Passwords
don't match. Please enter your passwords again. Please provide a first name. Please provide a
last name. Doing a Ford Sync Master Reset. Your Sync System is now reset to Factory!

